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VAILUABLE CONTIBUTIONS IN THE S.CTI0N 0F PUI3LICU
HEALTIL AT THE MEETING LAST MONTH 0F THE

BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.*

TEE INFLUENCE OP MODERN PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE ON TIE PREVALENCE

OP INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

ï IN this subjcct, TiomAs IDONNELLY,
0J MA.D. F.R.C.S.1., AI. A. 0., .Assist-
ant Physician, Huse of Industry, Gov-
c n ment Ilospitals, M1edical Officer of
Healtb, Northi East Di2trict, North
Dublin Union, said :-The subjeet was
of the greatcst importance, bcausa it
touched every meniber of the conimu-
nity, ail being, at some period ofPthir
existence, liable to be attaced by one

<or other of* these maladies. The inca-
sures used against zyniotic diseases had
been in this country so successful as to
reduce the mortality from then by
one-third, as was shown by the Ilegis-
trar-General'8 reports. In the decade
1865-74, the average annual cieatli-rate
per 1,000,000 living was 3,062.9, and
in the decade, 1875-84, 1,922.6, or
about two-thirds. The measure8 at
present taken to lessen the prevalence
of infective diseases could be arranged
under the following beads: 1, Inocula-.
tion; 2, Sanitation; 3, Ieolation;>4, Dis-
infection.

Sanitation had, improved w.>nderful-
ly of late years, and concurrent)y with
it the annual death-rate fromn zymotie
diseases bad decreased one-third. For-
raerly the soul-pipes of water-closets
were not ventilated, and hience were
conduits for dangerous gaees from the
main sewer into the bouses. Now no
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sewer-gas could enter through a pro-
perly fittcd water-closet, because the
new pans, having a syphon trap includ-
ed in one piece of eartbenware, pre.
vented its entrance, and the ventilating
shaft outside the housixto the roof pro-
vided for its escape into the open air.
Ilaving any rnetalic fixture inside the
house betwcen the pan and the trap, as
in old pan closets, wvas very objection-
able, sineo the excreta were hiable to
adhere to the metal aîxd act upon it,
giving risc to, a very offensive odour.

The firqt stop to obtain the feul benefit
oU our present knowledge of sanitation
and improved sanitary appliances wa8
to offer reasonable remnuneration to
properly qualified inedical officers of
health who should devote their entire
tume to their duties, uncontrolled by
local influence. Ventilation was a sub-
ject whicb had been very cardfully
8tudied, and the methods of carrying it
out safcly and efficiently mcl improv-
cd in recent ycars. Much more, how-
ever, was required, especially in tena-
nment bouses and artisan's dwellings.
The prevailing practice among the
poorer classes of stopping rip every
crevice in cold weather was much to be
deprecated. This was a malter of
urgent importance, especially in large
towns, since it was known that over-
crowding and impure air were potent
factors in originating typhus aned
spreading it and other diseases after


